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based uponl a figure of accommodation whicil, in the opiniioni of
the Commissioni, was 10,000 beds short of wliat was reasonably
necessary. If this (leficienicy had niot existed the ratio of beds to
population would liave beeni 1.6 per" 1,00, anld the Coimimission
thought that this represeuted the rate at which the hospitals
shouild expaud to keep pace with the growth of population.

TREATMENT OF A STRAINED LEG.
MR. PAUL BERNARD RorT (Lonidonl, NV.1) writes: In reply to the
question of " V. S." oni Juily 27thi (p. 171), I thlinlk it probable thiat
he rtiptured his teii(lo Achillis righilt across. Even wvithi a large
gap iu this tenidoni the foot canl functioni fairly well because tlhere
is a stronlg sheatth whlich escapes ruipture. Unitil, however, thie
parts are broughit toget.her and suittied the patient can nlever
have a strong foot.

PRURITUS AFTER MUMPS.
DR. F. S. D. HOGG (Rickmanisworthi) writes: I would suggest tilat

Captaini Greeiiway slhouild try calcium lactate gr. xv tliree timiies
a day jtist before or after meals; I have foundl this most effective
in genieralized pruritus. A few mouiths age I had an attack of
this trouble myself. One 12 oz. bottle curied the itchinig, b)ult
I toolt occasional doses of the drug for several weelks. A little
syrup auirantii or infuision of geutian covers the slighit taste of
tle calcium, whlich should be (lispenised in very hot water, so as
to obtain a solutionl free froml sediment.

INCOME TAX.
Adjustmnent on Retirement.

"V. F. F." bought a half shiare inIhis practice as from May 1st,
1925. For the year to April 5th, 1926, he was assessed for half
tie averaige profits of the practice for the then previouis thiree
years, calculate(d oni the basis of cashi receipts. Accounits were
niot setit ouit that year uiitil September, 1925, which restilted ini
his cash receipts for his first year being less tliaii the amotilt
assesse(l oi lhiiil. 1-e wvas told thiat he could niot claimii any relief,
buit that lie wouldl obtain the corresponidinig beniefit whieni he
retireed. This will be as from September 30th of this year, bilt
lhe is informe(d that the law'lhas chaniged, atld thiat for the last
periodIhis profits will have to be calculated withl some regard to
the amouiit of debts ontstanidinig at September 30th.

** In the first place "V. F. F." could have miiade a claim,
when he first enitered the practice, to have the profits com-
p.uted on the basis of bookinigs plts iicrease (or minus decrease)
in the value of the outstanidinig debts. Possibly this was not
whlat he theni sought. It it was, aiid if the authorities misled
hirmi by informing him that that a(djustmenit couild not be made,
lie hlas at least a special claim to syimlpathetic conisiderationi of
1is case nowv. But it is olOt yet quite clear how the authorities
propose to deal with the finial hialf-year. If the proposal is to
ad(d to tlhe casli bookinigs the valuie of the (lebts ouitstautdiiig at
Septemiber 30th, 1925, bLt to dedltuct thje correspionding value as at
April 5th, 1925, probably little liarii wvill be d*one. That is,
ill fact, the correct method of ascertainiing the gross eariiingis for
that half-year, aud the (ieductiou of the April debts vill probably
com-tpenlsate hiim for the previous iniclusion of his predecessor's
cashi receipts ill tile computation for 1925-26.

Tentporary Residence in Englanid.
AUSTIiALIAN " atrrived in England fromn Auistralia oln MIay 9th anid
left for the Conltinient oii Mlay 28th. He returtied to England
oii Juily 6tlh, anid expects to leave Eiiglaiid for Anstralia on
Deceiiber 28thi. WVe asstuime that lhe mainitainied i0O residenice ii
this coutiitry before he came in May or in the initerval-May 28ti
to July 6tlh.

*** He will become liable as residlent, though iiot ordinarily
residenit, if he spend(ls six mouiths of the finanicial year co111-
mueiciuig April 5th), 1929, in this country. If lie carries out his
iiitenitiouis lie will he iii this couintry for 195 dlays-that is, le wvill
have fulfilled the codLtioti of liability. In that case lie will be
liable to declare as hiis iticom'e-for assessment;inl so far as it has
not paid Unite(d Kinig(lom inicome tax by (leduction-ainy profits
or gains derived in thiis counitry, wvhether fromi- work, or invest.
ments, anld any remittauces nm-ade to him out of income abroad.

Mlotor Car Transactions.
C. M. B." bought hiis first car in 1921 for £410; he sold it in 1925
for £70 and( bouight a'seconid car for £175; this was sold in 1928
for £20, wvhen lie bouglht hiis third' car (seconid-hand) for £250.
Wlhat sum cau lie claimii "a s expenses oni the replacemiienits."
l** I our viewv in such a case as this regard shotuld be had to

the miiaximulm expeinditure as settimig the staiidard, aiid that
reniewal cost is allowable uniitil that amiiouut is exceeded. On
that basis the expeiise clhargeable to the year 1928 is the amounlt
of out-of-pocket cost-that is, £250-£20=£230. WVe suggest that
if the iiispector of taxes takes the viewv that the tllird car was anl
improvement over the second one, aud therefore that oiily:
£e175-£20=£155 isallow-able, ther- " C. Mi. B." mlight p)oint out
that, in fact, hlis claim is oiie for obsolescenlce allowanlce, aiidl
that the (hiffereilce betweentl hem-namely, £230-£155=£75--
should b)ecome thle basis of a deprxeciationl allowanlce for 1929-30
anld future yeal:s. If that canl be a"rleed thle re&l differenlce
between the two niethods mlay be ignored.

LETTERS. NOTES. ETC.

RELIE,F OF PAIN.
DR. HERBERT CARDIN (Londoni, S.W.1) Lwrites: Some years ago

I was navakleied by ani excruciatintg attack of pain dnie to dia-
phragmatic pleurisy. After about four hlours of agoony I ilnaled
thie conitents of two capsuiles of amyl niitrite; iu hialf a minutite
1 lhad lost every vestige of pain, and niever hiad even the sligltest
recurrence. Two pints of foul-smellinig ptus were removed froilm
my clhest some eiglht weeks afterwards; I hlad healed andivas
well tive wveeks after the operationi. Ever since I have giveti
amyl nitrite for pleuritic pain. I have only treated three patieints
thlus, but the restults have been so gratifying that I thilik tlhe
methiod is wortlhy of trial by doctors. Thle proper treatmenit of
painiful con(litiolns is so important that I wouild also meniti-o
that durintg the last titrty years Ihave treated all b'urnis aii(
scal(ds, in the first instanice, vith. Ice or ice-water or tapl)water;
by this means the pain of even a very severe scal(d vanishes, anti
after about four hIours does inot returni. Whien the pain }llis
com--pletely gonie the usuial greasy dressings are appreciated by
the patienit. Those wlio have lhad a previous experienice of burtns
alnd scalds, anid beeni suibjected to the dreadftul carron oil trea,t-
nmenit, have all tol(d me that they wouldD'eivere again lhave atyLhiiiig
btut the ice or cold water procedture. Thie only thing'a badly
scalded or burnit personi nieeds at onice is ietmoval 6o tlie
excruciatinig pain ; morp)line affords partial relief, but col1
water or ice applied to the burnit suirface cutres compltetely nll
pain aud greatly reduices the ainouint of slhock. Afew nighlts
agoa womau burnt her hauds very ba(lyx wlhile uising petrol iII
a basin to clean hier shioes, with the gas fire alight in the room.
I at onice plunged hier hlatnds into coldvwater unitil ice arrived
five hours a;fter'war(ds she was able to take thxem out of the ic-
water totally free frolii paill, and sbe has had no pain since.
Duirigt the time the bturnIt urface is in cold water there is 1no
pain, buit if it is takeu out too sooni the pail) retturns. It was ties
indigniationi of the fire brigade officials at my use of cold nvatei,
rather thau their first-aidl box of tricks, that miiade me realize
that the first-aid treatmenit of burnis is about as bad as it catni be.

HILAR TUBERCULOSIS.
DR. CALWELL (Belfast) writes: I regret to fiind that iu Dr.
D. J. Gair Johnistoni's article on August 24tlh (p. 335), anid in a
lea(dinig article in the same issue, the term " hiltis tulberculosis "
is used. The Latin wor(d is " hilum," wVhichI is nietiter, and(I
therefore has Ilo part " bilts." I lhave seen thie same error in at
least oue well-k*rown textbook of medicinie, atnd I hope that it
vill be corrected before it is perpetuiated. Whiy not speak of
.liiia tuberculosis."

THE LIGHTER SIDE OF GENERAL PRACTICE.
SPURRED, it appears, b tile lighter vein of some of tlhe conitributionis

to the last page of tlhe British Mledical Jouriiill, Dr. DOUGLAS
MA-I AY-Who states that he always reads tlje Journal baclk-
wvards-is writino a series of articles oni "Tlue lighter side of
genieral practice " for the Caledoitian lIe.Jical Jouirnial. Tuevic"tini in onie of lls stories nmtst inideed lhave hadl a sense of
humouir if he was able to see tue ligilter side of the situatioit.
lie was called on a d1a1rk, wet witnter's niight to a (list"ant cottage
olnaniullapproacliable hillside. On asking-what the trouble was,
lie was told that thie daaluhter had been in bedl since she was
5 years old with a tubercullous spinie, anid thiat the pt-evionis
doctor lhadl said that she miutlst be watched carefully whien she
reached the age of 21. "This is lher twenity-first birthlilay, anl(1
as she was born at a quiarter to two iii thie morning, ve thought
yon hiad better see ler" I There wais more satisractioni to be
derived from a l)atieut of Dr. Macklay who liad swvallowed
a penny whichi had stuck in hiis gullet. Wlhen the coini-catchler
was introdutced tbe patient retchled violently, and brotuglit uip
2s. 8d. (a% half-crowni anid two penuies). Ilis face was a stu(dy: lie
knew abouit the penny, buIt thte two-al(l-sevenl)ence came as a
surprise-to him. D)r. Mlack(ay garnislies Iiis article with manr
quoted btowlers aLnd rmalapropisms, fromii wvhiclh we learii that
pax in bello means " freedom from indigestion " that the
"Syuod of Whitby (A.D. 664) was to (lecide about what shape tlhe
tonsiil oi the priest's lheaid shlouil(d be ctut "; anid tiat '"nuel
doctors are differenit fromii ordinaary doctors-they are paidip!

A DISCLAIMER..
Dr. W. E. GYE (The-National Inistituite for Medical Research)
writes: In aI tld(lay inewspaper of Auiguist 25th a paragrrapl
appeared coniceriiinig Imy worck oin canicer; thiis was repeated ii
a daily paper oni the flhlowviiig day. I wishi to (lisolaim all
responsibility for thle statements coutaiiiedI iu the paragraphs.

CORRECTION.
PROFESSOR R. W. JOHNSTONE calls attention to an error in thereport ini the 'Journal of Aug1ust 17thl (P). 300) of lhis coitrijbutio

to the discussioln onl sturgical tenidenicies in miioderni midwifery,
held at the Aninual Meetig ini Manchester. Tue Ov(1
hysterectomy " is thiree times use(d inistead( of " hysterotomy,"

andI this error makes a serious (lifferetice in the meauing(.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS of offces vacant in utiiversities, medical colleges,and of vacant resident and other appointilekits at hospitals,

will be found at pages 42, 43, 44, 45, 4X, 49, 50, anid 51 of o'advertisement Columns, and advertisemenits as to partnerships,
aasistautships, and locumtenencies at pages 46 anid 47.
A short summary.of vacant posts inotified in the advertisemaeut

columns appears in the Supplement at page 1X0.
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